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Canto Two – Chapter Eight

Parékñit’s Questions

Questions by King Parékñit



Section – II

Questions by Pariksit Maharaja
(7-23)



|| 2.8.22 ||
yo vänuçäyinäà sargaù 

päñaëòasya ca sambhavaù |
ätmano bandha-mokñau ca 

vyavasthänaà sva-rüpataù ||

Please describe the appearance of the jévas who were merged 
in the Lord at devastation (yah vä anuçäyinäà sargaù) and 
the creation of the imposters (päñaëòasya ca sambhavaù).  
Describe bondage and liberation of the conditioned jévas 
(ätmano bandha-mokñau ca) and the condition of the 
eternally liberated jévas (sva-rüpataù vyavasthänaà).



Also describe the appearance (sargaù) of jévas (anuçäyinäm)
who were merged in the Lord at mahä-pralaya.

This is a question about the sädhaka-bhaktas who want to
attain perfection of their sädhana.

The question about the heretics (päñaëòasya) concerns those
without bhakti.



The question about bondage and liberation of the jévas
touched by mäyä (ätmanaù) concerns jïäna mixed with
bhakti or bhakti mixed with jïäna.

Vyavasthänäm svarüpataù means the condition of the
eternally liberated souls, untouched by mäyä.

This concerns the eternal bhakti of jéva associates of the Lord
such as Viçvaksena.



|| 2.8.23 ||
yathätma-tantro bhagavän 
vikréòaty ätma-mäyayä |
visåjya vä yathä mäyäm 

udäste säkñivad vibhuù ||

Describe how the supremely independent Kåñëa (yathä ätma-
tantrah bhagavän) carries out pastimes (vikréòaty) using his 
yoga-mäyä potency (ätma-mäyayä), and after creating special 
pastimes of disappearance (visåjya vä yathä mäyäm), remains 
indifferent to them (udäste), like a superficial witness 
(säkñivad). 



Describe how the Lord carries out pastimes of creation, having
given up the universe at the time of destruction.

Or describe how independent (ätma-tantraù) Kåñëa,
Bhagavän, the source of all avatäras, performs pastimes
starting with killing Pütanä using his yoga-mäyä potency.

His supreme position is shown when Mahä-viñëu steals the
sons of the brähmaëa in order to see Kåñëa.



And describe how, after creating special pastimes of
disappearance (visåjya), he remains indifferent to them,
making pretense of being a witness only to those pastimes.



Section – III

Pariksit Maharaja again 
inspires Sukadeva Goswami to 

speak more (24-29)



|| 2.8.24 ||
sarvam etac ca bhagavan 

påcchato me ’nupürvaçaù |
tattvato ’rhasy udähartuà 
prapannäya mahä-mune ||

O great sage (mahä-mune)! O lord (bhagavan)! You should truthfully 
declare (tattvato udähartuà arhasy) all of this (etad sarvam) and 
even what I have not asked (ca) in sequence to me (me 
anupürvaçaù), who have asked (påcchatah), as a soul surrendered to 
you (prapannäya). 

The word ca indicates what was not asked.



|| 2.8.25 ||
atra pramäëaà hi bhavän 

parameñöhé yathätma-bhüù |
apare cänutiñöhanti 

pürveñäà pürva-jaiù kåtam ||

Among all sages (atra), you are the authority (pramäëaà hi 
bhavän) like Brahmä (ätma-bhüù parameñöhé yathä), while 
others among the previous sages (apare pürveñäà) perform 
actions (anutiñöhanti) in accordance to what was done by 
previous knowers (pürva-jaiù kåtam). 



“Previously you have understood all of this from other great
sages directly.

Why do you ask me again?”

Among all the sages (atra), definitely (hi), you are
authoritative.



Though I know these subjects, I ask out of longing for the
answers coming from your lotus mouth.

You are like Brahmä, who by the mercy of the Lord became
knowledgeable of the meaning of the self-evident Vedas.

Others undertake action after studying and studying it, and
seeing what was done by previous knowers.



|| 2.8.26 ||
na  me ’savaù paräyanti 

brahmann anaçanäd amé  |
pibato ’cyuta-péyüñam 

tad väkyäbdhi-viniùsåtam ||

O brähmaëa (brahmann)!  My life airs are not disturbed (na  
me asavaù paräyanti) from fasting (anaçanäd amé) since I am 
drinking the nectar of Kåñëa (pibato acyuta-péyüñam) which 
is flowing down from the ocean of your speeches (tad väkya 
abdhi-viniùsåtam). Therefore quickly tell me Kåñëa’s pastimes 
(implied).



In this endeavor you should not worry about my difficulties.

My life airs are not disturbed from fasting (na paräyanti).

What is the reason?

I drink the nectar of Kåñëa’s pastimes.



The angry brähmaëa will come in seven days in the form of
Takñaka, and due to that, my life airs will be disturbed (my
life will end).

Then I will not be able to drink the nectar of Kåñëa’s pastimes.

Therefore do not delay in telling about Kåñëa.



|| 2.8.27 ||
süta uväca—

sa upämantrito räjïä 
kathäyäm iti sat-pateù |

brahmaräto  bhåçaà préto 
viñëurätena saàsadi ||

Süta said: Being requested by the King (iti upämantrito räjïä 
viñëurätena) in the assembly (saàsadi) about Kåñëa’s pastimes 
(sat-pateù kathäyäm), Çukadeva was greatly pleased (sah 
brahmaräto  bhåçaà prétah). 



Sat-pateù means Kåñëa.

Brahma-rataù refers to Çukadeva.

Süta here testifies that the Kåñëa is being discussed in the
questions and answers.



|| 2.8.28 ||
präha bhägavataà näma 

puräëaà brahma-sammitam |
brahmaëe bhagavat-proktaà 

brahma-kalpa upägate ||

He spoke the scripture called Bhägavatam (präha bhägavataà 
näma puräëaà), the essence of the Vedas (brahma-
sammitam), which was spoken by the Lord to Brahmä 
(brahmaëe bhagavat-proktaà) in the first kalpa (brahma-
kalpa upägate).



Çukadeva then commenced to give the answers by reciting the
Bhägavatam.

Brahma-kalpe means in the first day of Brahmä.



|| 2.8.29 ||
yad yat parékñid åñabhaù 
päëòünäm anupåcchati |
änupürvyeëa tat sarvam 
äkhyätum upacakrame ||

Çukadeva began to explain (äkhyätum upacakrame) according to 
topic (änupürvyeëa) all that Parékñit (yad yat parékñid tat sarvam), 
the best of the Päëòavas (päëòünäm åñabhaù), has asked 
(anupåcchati).

The sequence is according to topic, not according to the order of the
questions.
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